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OBESITY and NHS SCOTLAND STAFF

 } Scotland has one of the highest levels of obesity in the world 
 } High levels of overweight and obesity are likewise seen in the NHS Scotland 

workforce
 } Obesity increases three of the most common disabling conditions in the UK: 

arthritis, back pain and mental health disorders
 } Obesity places mechanical stress on joints, increasing the risk of back pain and 

osteoarthritis which can limit mobility
 } Overweight and obesity may increase levels of sick leave and the ability of some 

staff to work effectively
 } Healthcare settings should not be obesogenic environments
 } As a public service and exemplary employer, NHS Scotland should take the lead 

with healthy workplace practices
 } The health and wellbeing of staff is an essential component of improvement 

strategies
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Scotland’s 2010 obesity strategy ‘Preventing Overweight and Obesity in Scotland: A Route 
Map Towards Healthy Weight1’  identified the adverse effect of obesity on employment, 
sickness levels, premature death and mental wellbeing. 

If NHS Scotland is to be a credible influence in addressing the problem it must, as noted in 
the 2015 Review of the Obesity Route Map2, ‘be an exemplar’ in supporting staff not only to 
maintain healthy weight but also support those who could benefit from weight management. 

The Review also recommended that the original Obesity Route Map be updated to include: 
‘encouraging leadership from the NHS, putting a priority on reducing staff overweight and 
obesity.’

• the NHS to be an exemplar in many aspects, particularly with 
supporting those of its staff who are overweight and obese 
and could benefit from weight management.
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The Extent of the Problem

Scotland has one of the highest levels of obesity 
in OECD countries with more than a million 
adults and over 150,000 children obese3; the 
NHS workforce and families form a substantial  
part of that population group. 

In Scotland in 2014, 65% of adults aged 16 and 
over were overweight, including 28% who were 
obese4. 

A recently published (January 2016) cross-
sectional study5 on the prevalence of overweight 
and obesity among nurses in Scotland found 
that 69% were overweight or obese, and that this 
was higher in nurses than in other healthcare 
professionals (51%). Unqualified care staff (68%) 
and those in non-health related occupations 
(69%) had problems of similar proportions to 
nurses. In 2013 an Observer article6 suggested 
that ‘50% of the 1.4 million who work for the 
[English] NHS are obese’ and that this was 
hardly surprising if ‘hospitals continue to 
legitimise junk food with corridors littered with 
dispensers for cheap, nutritionally poor foods.’ 
Although the Observer article failed to cite a 
source for its assertion, it does tally with a UK 
Department of Health report7 which found that ‘it 
was likely’ that of [English] NHS staff ‘300,000 
would be classified as obese’ and ‘a further 
400,000 as overweight’.

People who are obese, compared to those with a 
normal or healthy weight, are at an increased risk 
for many serious diseases and health conditions, 
including the following:8,9,10 

 } high blood pressure
 } high LDL cholesterol, low HDL cholesterol, or 

high levels of triglycerides
 } type 2 diabetes
 } coronary heart disease
 } stroke
 } gallbladder disease
 } osteoarthritis
 } sleep apnoea and breathing problems
 } some cancers 
 } low quality of life, mental illness such as 

clinical depression, anxiety, and other mental 
health disorders11,12,13,14  

 } body pain and difficulty with physical 
functioning15

While not itself a cause of sickness, obesity 
is linked to many diseases. Obesity causes at 
least as much ill-health as poverty, smoking and 
problem drinking and with as much premature 
mortality as smoking16.

Workplace Influences

Obesogenic Environments
Environments have a significant effect on diet, 
physical activity and obesity17. Obesogenic 
environments have been described as ‘the sum 
of influences that the surroundings, opportunities, 
or conditions of life have on promoting obesity 
in individuals or populations’18. Improved access 
to recreation areas, reduced proximity to fast 
food outlets and improved walking and cycling 
infrastructure might influence weight status19,20,21. 
Common sense suggests that healthcare settings 
should be exemplary in promoting healthy 
lifestyles and that the presence of outlets 
selling energy dense food and drink sends an 
inconsistent message to patients, staff and the 
community. 

Shift Working
Mounting epidemiological evidence supports the 
theory that night shift work may contribute to the 
aetiology of increased body weight22,23; health 
effects which include gastrointestinal complaints 
and eating problems, sleep difficulties, cancer, 
cardiovascular and metabolic diseases and 
mental health problems24,25,26,27. A growing 
number of epidemiological studies and meta-
analyses also report a strong relationship 
between short or disturbed sleep, obesity and 
abnormalities in glucose metabolism28,29,30.

Workplace Stress
The NHS Scotland 2014 staff survey (n. 55,077) 
suggests that, while improving, for some staff 
there is still a lack of job control and involvement 
in the workplace (see table 1).
Stress in the workplace has many influences and 
can increase the risk of disease and ill health32; 
many health service jobs involve high demands. 
It is not the demands themselves that are the 
major cause of illness, although high demands 
may be independently associated with ill health33; 
it is the combination of high demand and low 
control. Current research is far from conclusive 
(although a 2015 systematic review and meta-
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analysis of cohort studies34 did not support an 
association) but it may yet be that there is a link 
between overweight and obesity risks and high 
demand, low-control work environments and 
extended work hours35,36,37. 

Sickness Absence

There is a national standard which requires NHS 
Boards to achieve a sickness absence rate of 
4% or lower. From April 2014 to March 2015 the 
sickness absence rate for Scotland was 5.04%38, 
an increase from 4.76% the previous year. Only 
five boards out of 22 achieved a rate below the 
4% target. BMA Scotland recently (January 2016) 
reported39 that 

600,000 working days have been lost across 
the health service in the past four years 
because of time taken off work due to staff 
mental illness. The total has been increasing 
each year, rising from just over 86,500 in 2011 
to almost 180,000 in 2014. 

Workplace stress may result in maladaptive 
strategies such as poor eating habits, low level of 
physical activity40, and smoking/alcohol use41,42,43.

Mental health and wellbeing and musculoskeletal 
disorders are two of the key priorities outlined 
in Safe and Well at Work: the Occupational 
Health and Safety Strategic Framework for 
NHS Scotland44. Obesity places mechanical 
stress on joints, increasing the risk of back pain 

and osteoarthritis which can limit mobility45. 
Overweight and obesity are established risk 
factors for both low back and lumbar radicular 
pain46,47. There is also a causal relationship 
between nursing tasks and back disorders48, 
also with musculoskeletal disorders (MSD)49, 
the main cause of sickness absence in western 
European countries50. Research51 from the 
United States suggests that MSD is also one of 
the main causes of sickness absence among 
healthcare workers; obesity is an established risk 
factor for MSD52, and as well as being related 
to the development of symptoms may also be 
related to slow recovery53. Research shows that 
people who are obese are up to four times as 
likely to develop knee osteoarthritis as they are to 
develop high blood pressure or type 2 diabetes54. 

Even in those who do not have chronic diseases, 
people with obesity have significantly lower 
Health Related Quality of Life (HRQoL) than 
people with a normal weight55 - perhaps because 
obese individuals face a greater risk of mobility 
impairments.

Some research56 has suggested that workers 
with moderate or extreme obesity are less 
productive than other workers. Overall, workers 
with moderate or extreme obesity were found to 
have a 4.16% health-related loss in productivity. 

The 2010 Corporate Health and Performance 
Group (CHAP) study57 estimated that people with 
obesity take four extra sick days per year; this 
study noted that its own conclusions were an 
addition... 

...to a growing evidence base for employers, 
who are in a unique and powerful position to 
promote healthy lifestyles, to become more 
involved in tackling obesity. 

Table 1: NHS Scotland Staff Survey (2014)

Musculoskeletal disorders are the main 
cause of sickness absence in western 
European countries; obesity is an 
established risk factor.
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If further impetus were needed, the Keogh 
Review58 for England asserts that staff health and 
wellbeing are essential to quality improvement 
strategies.

Potential Solutions

 } boards should introduce workplace-based 
interventions targeting diet and physical 
activity to support NHS Scotland staff to 
achieve and maintain a healthy weight

 } boards should build on the healthcare retail 
standard as introduced via the Chief Medical 
Officer’s letter59, issued in October 2015: 

It should be seen as the minimum standard 
required and boards should consider 
developing and extending the standard it 
sets.

 } as recommended in the January 2016 CRUK 
report60 all public services must strengthen 
and implement standards for food provided in 
all publicly funded institutions

 } all NHS boards should increase opportunities 
for and uptake of walking, cycling and other 
physical activity in daily lives and minimise 
sedentary behaviour

 } the well-established negative health effects 
of shift-working may merit closer monitoring 
of health for workers with a heavy night 
workload.

Healthcare Staff as Exemplars

A 2011 systematic review61 found that:

health professionals of normal weight were 
more likely to be more confident in their weight 
management practice, perceive fewer barriers 
to weight management and have more positive 
outcome expectations, have stronger role 
identity and more negative attitudes towards 
obese individuals than health professionals 
who were overweight or obese. However, 
there was no difference between overweight 
and non-overweight health professionals in 
their perceptions of the causes and outcomes 
of obesity. In addition, being female and 
having relevant knowledge and clinical 
experience of weight management appeared 
to predict positive attitudes towards obesity/
obese patients and high self-efficacy in weight 
management. 

There may be a public perception that overweight 
and obese healthcare staff are less credible but 
there is limited evidence to support this62,63.

Regardless of their body size, many staff in the 
NHS Scotland workforce will have opportunities 
for ‘teachable moments’ (situations with the 
potential to motivate positive change in unhealthy 
behaviour) or for ‘making every contact count’ 
(MECC - encourages conversations based 
on behaviour change), during routine patient 
contact and should be aware that these are a 
key element in promoting positive behaviour 
change64,65,66. 

Benefits of Reduced Workplace Overweight 
and Obesity

The Institute of Occupational Safety and Health 
(IOSH)67 suggests that employees with balanced 
diets and good eating habits may have less 
absence and better energy, concentration and 
performance levels. They also observe that 

obesity can have an impact on health and 
safety at work, for instance by affecting 
employees’ fitness for physically active tasks 
and their ability to carry out tasks safely, 
such as manual handling. Even for sedentary 
work, there may be ergonomic impacts, e.g. 
standard office chairs may not be suitable for 
obese people.

http://bit.ly/29wuhjR
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A recent systematic review69 suggests that 
workplace-based interventions which target both 
dietary and physical activity may be potentially 
effective in reducing weight and changing 
behaviours of health professionals. However it 
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Conclusion

As noted by the 2015 Review of the Obesity Route Map71 ‘NHS staff need to be an exemplar in many 
aspects, particularly with supporting those of its staff who are overweight and obese and could benefit from 
weight management.’ While as yet there are ‘no exemplar populations in which the obesity epidemic has 
been reversed by public health measures’72, NHS Scotland should seize the opportunity to effect behaviour 
change in healthcare staff, and healthcare staff must do likewise to effect behaviour change in patients.
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Obesity Action Scotland was established mid-2015 to provide clinical leadership and 
independent advocacy on preventing and reducing overweight and obesity in Scotland. 
Our main aims:
• To raise awareness and understanding of what drives obesity and the health 

problems associated with obesity and overweight with health practitioners, policy 
makers and the public

• To evaluate current research and identify strategies to prevent obesity and 
overweight based on the best available evidence

• To work with key organisations in Scotland, the rest of the UK and worldwide, to 
promote healthy weight and wellbeing

Overseeing our work is the Steering Group whose membership spans various 
disciplines involved in preventing and tackling obesity and its consequences: clinicians, 
public health experts, epidemiologists, nutritionists and dieticians, GPs and weight 
management experts.
There are four members of staff.
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